
Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/08 13:40_____________________________________Hallo,Is there a solution for this download error ?When I start PnGv3.2_installer.exe I get this error. #ERR: unpacking error, Status 2 unable to continueTried with anti-virus of, in administrator mode. Still get the same error.Hope some one can help me with this.Greetings from Eric (kerb_stone)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by derDumeklemmer - 2016/04/08 16:25_____________________________________HI Eric,delamontagne schrieb:Hallo,Is there a solution for this download error ?When I start PnGv3.2_installer.exe I get this error. #ERR: unpacking error, Status 2 unable to continueTried with anti-virus of, in administrator mode. Still get the same error.Hope some one can help me with this.Greetings from Eric (kerb_stone)pls. make sure your downloaded files are OK by runnning the cheers,  Uwe============================================================================Re:Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/08 17:13_____________________________________Hello Uwe,Thangs for the answer.I start with a clean instal and than run thePower&Glory v3.2 Complete Installer. Choose for option 2. That does its thing in the process I get this error:#ERR: unpacking error, Status 2 unable to continueDid I miss a step ? Do I need to download files before that ?Kind regards, Eric (kerb_stone)============================================================================Aw: Re:Download Error2Posted by derDumeklemmer - 2016/04/08 17:15_____________________________________Hi Eric,yes, you need to download all P&G-Files in advance uf unpacking.Pls. read install instructions: cheers,  Uwe============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/08 17:26_____________________________________Hallo Uwe,Thanks, I was mistaken, i was under the impression that if I started the first file the rest would follow automaticly.the instructions say the files need to be in the same folder. Is that the GTR2 main folder ? Kind regards,Eric (kerb_stone)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by derDumeklemmer - 2016/04/08 17:52_____________________________________Hi Eric,I've taken a extract directory, not GTR2 mai directroy...cheers,  Uwe============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/08 20:08_____________________________________Hello Uwe,Thanks for the support. I should get it to work now.greetings,Eric (kerb_stone)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/18 22:55_____________________________________Hallo there,Still can't get it ti work, got another error while installing :Create folder: C:\Users\Eric\Documents\GTR2\UserData\LOGCreating a dummy log file (1) Create folder: I:\Games\Power & Glory\UserData\LOGCreating a dummy log file (2) #ERR: unable to open file 'C:\Users\Eric\Documents\GTR2\CONFIG.INI' for reading.those are the last lines of the install log.can some one help me and tell what went wrong ?kind regards kerb_stone (Eric)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by DFAlex - 2016/04/19 07:01_____________________________________delamontagne schrieb:Hallo there,Still can't get it ti work, got another error while installing :Create folder: C:\Users\Eric\Documents\GTR2\UserData\LOGCreating a dummy log file (1) Create folder: I:\Games\Power & Glory\UserData\LOGCreating a dummy log file (2) #ERR: unable to open file 'C:\Users\Eric\Documents\GTR2\CONFIG.INI' for reading.those are the last lines of the install log.can some ine help me and tell what went wrong ?kind regards kerb_stone (Eric)Hello Eric,please at first witch OS do you use?On a fast overview it sounds for me like restricted user rights...Is the  config.ini file in the user\...\GTR2\ folder? If so what user rights have the folder?Do you start the setupfile as admin?At first i would try to start the setup as admin, then check the folder (from all GTR2 and PnG) rights, make sure the user everybody has full acess...For the mom i have no better idea...sorry...regardsAlex============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/19 08:13_____________________________________Hi Alex,I am on windows 7 The file 'C:\Users\Eric\Documents\GTR2\CONFIG.INI' isn't there. or is it a hidden file ?I did start the setup as adminI never see in the set uplog that config.ini is created ?kind regardskerb_stone (Eric)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by Burnie J - 2016/04/19 13:14_____________________________________Hi Eric!I had a similar Problem and solved it this Way:I have the GTR2 Game over Steam. I went to the Steam-Folder - steamapps - common - GTR2, where i found a Config-File.I copied that to C:\\...\user\documents\GTR2 and installed again. This Time without Probs.I'm on Win10, but i guess it will work on Win7 also.GreetingsBurnie J (B J)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by delamontagne - 2016/04/19 18:41_____________________________________Hey Burie,Thanks for the help, that worked like a charm.It was indeed a misplaced config.ini file.copied it and the installer did it's magic.al works fine now,:cheer: :cheer: again thankskind regardskerb_stone (Eric)============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by derDumeklemmer - 2016/04/19 19:02_____________________________________Hi Eric,glad to read that you've made it ;-)cheers, see you soon on track,  UWe============================================================================Aw: Download Error2Posted by dikl - 2016/04/19 20:16_____________________________________Burnie J schrieb:I copied that to C:\\...\user\documents\GTR2 and installed again. This Time without Probs.I'm on Win10,....Jetzt erst gelesen.Aber das Kopieren der config.sys aus dem GTR2 /PuG-Verzeichnis war auch meine LÃ¶sung nach etlichen, erfolglosen Versuchen am letzten Samstag. Kleine Anmerkung: ich habe die PuG Option 1 (oben), neues PuG-Verzeichnis, bei der Installation ausgewÃ¤hlt.Hoffe, die Information hilft.GruÃŸdikl============================================================================
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